
Editorial Department.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

IT is at all times a most disagreeable thing to urge upon the attention
of friends the necessity which exists for strict compliance with certain
prescribed duties. Irksome and unpleasant as the case may be, however,
ve must remind our subscribers iho have not yet paid last year's sub.

scription, that it is absolutely necessary they should remit the amount
without loss of time. This publication is issued at the lowest rate possible,
to be barely remunerative; and if the publisher is put to the expense of
employing a collector, it vill cease te yield an income sufficient for ils
support. We ivill cheerfully pay the postage of any letters addressed to
us containing remittances on account, and even this will bc a costly mode
of collection. To those who have paid their subscriptions in advance and
without cost to the publisher he returns his sincere acknowledgments, and
would solicit all to follow their good example. No pains will be spared
to render the Journal worthy of continued support, but this cannot be donc
without the "l thews and sinews of war "-bank notes.

Our present number is somewhat latè in making ils appearance
owing to the changes which have been made, but now that we are again

iloat we hope to go on with punctuality.

OBITUARY.

WE have this month to chronicle the death of R. S. Huniter, M. D.,
of Hamilton-a young and promising practitioner. It is said that bis
death occurred from an accidental overdose of Morphia.
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